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LAKESIDE WRITE-UP
Morgan's Point Resort Business Network News & Resources

Cooking Up a Cottage
Come & Join Us

Food Business
$10.00 on- line class from Texas A & M Agrilife

March 9, 2022
(2nd Wednesday)

NOON- 1:30 PM

Garrett & Mic Hill

To Sign Up for the Class, copy and paste the following link.

https://agrilifelearn.tamu.edu/s/product/cooking-up-a-cottagefoodbusiness/01t4x000002ciNpAAI
This course is designed to educate people who want to start a cottage
food production operation out of their residence in Texas. Through this

Community Center
60 Morgan's Point Blvd

City Wide Business
Marketing Strategy
"What's Happening in MPR"
Update from Dalton Rice,
MPR City Manager

course, individuals will gain knowledge of the Texas Cottage Food Law
and general rules and best practices for preparing food safely.

Course Information
The Texas Cottage Food Law allows residents to prepare and sell specific
foods from an unlicensed residential (home) kitchen. This online course is
designed to educate people who want to start a cottage food production
operation out of their residence in Texas. Through this 1-hour course,
individuals will gain knowledge of the Texas Cottage Food Law and
general rules and best practices for preparing food safely.
Upon completion of this course, participants will be able to:
Understand the amended Texas Cottage Food Law
Discuss the foods that can be sold or not sold under Cottage Food

"Cops vs Robbers 5k Run"
Donations

Don't forget to bring discount
coupons, small food snacks or info
flyers to the March 9th meeting.

Law
Understand where and how foods can be sold under the Cottage
Food Law
Recognize labeling requirements for foods sold under the Cottage
Food Law
Understand requirements for recipes
Discuss basic food safety practices
Understand other aspects of a Cottage Food Business
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Social Commerce and Live-streaming
Will Grow into Shoptainment (Forbes)

Business Trend for 2022
Shared by:
https://frankjkenny.com/business-trends-chamber-commerce

With online shopping hitting record numbers in 2021, and
concern over yet another (Covid) variant growing, it’s no
surprise that prognosticators are envisioning more online
activity and sales especially through “social commerce.”
Excerpt from Social Commerce Statistics article, full version available at www.16best.net

When is the right time to rebrand your organization?
Shared by:

https://hoydencreative.com/

Amir Kabbara, the Director of Product for Shopify believes
that “2022 is the year that we’ll see the social commerce
model—deeply embedded commerce that meets consumers

Many organizations come to the realization that their
image no longer fits who they are or what they do.
Organizational leadership and employees begin to ask
certain types of questions and make statements that

where they are and is non-disruptive to their experience—
spread to more platforms and more industries.” Social
shopping is already one of the fastest growing e-commerce
areas.

indicate it’s time to rebrand the organization. You might
hear:
"Our logo and branding is old and tired. We need a
new logo.”
“No one is on the same page with a game plan for the
future.”

Social shopping is a business trend where shoppers or
influencers are browsing with “friends” (or an audience) and
sharing what they’re most interested in, hottest trends, new
finds, etc. It’s similar to the home shopping concept used by
QVC or HSN but online through multiple platforms.

“Our people don’t understand who we are, what we do,
or how great we are.”
“Our employees don’t understand our strategy.”

Social shopping allows for an interactive component that
home shopping could only do through phone calls
broadcasted during shows. Plus, home shopping, while it

"Our marketing is confusing, inconsistent, and
ineffective.”
But here’s the thing about rebranding…you might think it’s

runs 24 hours a day, misses out on someone being able to
shop on their schedule wherever they are. Social shopping
allows this assuming they have an internet connection.

just about getting a new logo. That’s one way to go about
it, but it won’t solve your core problems. Most organizations
that think they need a new logo are actually missing the
point entirely. The need for rebranding appears when:
• a brand is growing and needs to up its game
• the organization is facing new challenges that rebranding
could remedy
• it’s time reposition or launch new products or services in
the marketplace
Rebranding is actually an opportunity to refocus your
organization, align your leadership and employees, and
develop a brand image that makes not only your customers
sit up and pay attention, but also your employees. You see,
rebranding is as much an internal boost as it is external.
Employees want to work for a great company. They are
eager to get behind a defined vision. They want to be
proud of how their employer looks. Companies that have
strong brands spend less effort attracting and retaining
their employees.

Social shopping creates more personal interactions between
brand and shopper, while also blurring the lines between
entertainment and shopping. There are a lot of opportunities
for smaller businesses to begin thinking about how they can
connect with their audience in more unique and entertaining
ways
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Keeping up with the MPR
Home Rule Commission

Did you know?
MPR is a general law city.
A general law city is free to conduct a poll or hold
a public hearing to gauge the preferences of the
voters. The results of such a poll or hearing are
not binding on the council, nor could the council
make it binding on itself.
A home rule city may do anything authorized by its
charter that is not specifically prohibited or
preempted by the Texas Constitution or state or
federal law. A general law city has no charter and
may only exercise those powers that are

Food Trucks

specifically granted or implied by statute.

HOME RULE TOWN HALL MEETINGS ARE COMING TO TOWN.
Members of the Home Rule Commission

Thinking about getting into the

will be available for questions.
Dates & times will be posted on the MPR City Website

mobile food industry?

Find a Food Truck training class

Cardboard Recycling
is coming to MPR

https://culinarycareernow.com/articles/food-trucktraining

Certification
http://foodtrucktrainingcertification.com/

On-line training
http://foodtrucktrainingcertification.com/texas_food_ha
ndler_training/

At our first MPR Business Network in November 2021, the
local businesses shared their "wish list" for services that
we'd like to see if MPR.

Culinary Classes offered by Central Texas College
https://www.ctcd.edu/academics/programs-ofstudy/explore-academic-programs/business-andbusiness-technology/culinary-arts-and-hospitality/

Shanna Grote from Backyard BBQ

suggested cardboard recycling. Thanks to Shanna for
making the suggestion and to Dalton Rice (City Manager)
and Cary Erskine (City Financial Director) for finding a way
to set up a trial program. The City's goal is to have the
recycle bin (cardboard only) set up prior to our March 9th
meeting. It will be located at the Safety Center (Lake
Forest Drive).

Tell your neighbors to pitch in and prove that

this is a worthwhile project. We'd like the cardboard
recycling container to be permanent fixture in Morgan's
Point Resort.

